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and terrified Joanna told us her errand had In the hands of a mad waman the razor 
been to ascertain who were the inmates of b mightier than the rolling-pin. 
the house, before a burglary was perpe- _Welt Toronto Jonction U within a 
trated In the night , few minutes walk of the Unton •t**'on^y

“Grandfather, as perhaps yon knew, had th> of either the Ontario and^uebeo
a large quantity of plate and a cabinet of . the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
jewels that he brought from Europe for estate in the neighborhood has stead- ST. ESTEJPH»»
my grandmother. He was in thehalitof ,alne .JpromUe. to advroro ST. Jl^OC
keeping lsrge sum. of money in hU desk. more rapidl,. &®e of the best lot. L0TBB9.
aud it was supposed, in tbs oenfhsUn of ,n Weit Toronto are to be had from Geo. ^ Jfc£er.- . hi, LUI
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keeping of valuables. Tbs plate was in than any other Wood medicine, 
the large elsset off the dining-room, the The watchword of the day—Make way 
desk and jewel cabinet in the library, I (ot liberty 1
while we slept on the floor above, end —indiscretions in diet brlngon dyspepsia I ^ 
quite a dlrt.no. from either room. One »t fcnd irregeUrlty of the bowela Eat only L
the servants was in the pay of the burglars, I tolei#me foodj ud if the trouble has |
and Joanna was to see him and report to bw)ome p,rmanent—as it U very prone to 
her father and hU partners do-try a course of Northrop 4 Lyman's
Fortunately, the man had been sent to the I ye„etabie Disoevery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
poetoffloe. The basket of small wares was rh| combilied effects aetonUh and delight 
a mere blind, in oase,as aotnaUy happened, the ,nfferer> who soon begins to digest 
the man was out of the way, and Joanna we„ regain fnnotionat regularity and
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Ssc£SLr'tti’.r. jg. - iA wonderful discovery

Her terror was too real, and I was sure serve a_P ■ think that the bT £ Perrault in 1818. for producing
nothing but deepeet gratitude to ns could pr< Pb to boU and strain it. ™^on roy part where it Is natoraTfor^ hair
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oomf ortabk room on the upper floor. U not a halfway core ” '^'’the^kin 1/ U D. Il X JL U 111-1 I«• When her confederate came home 1 complete extinguisher, leering the skm [ X X#
Harry told him a woman had been asking smooth and clear from the least appearance

-ftrwrifiîAüas rûttgirt'S-gSi triti SM Commotions Fnrnteo Store
for her while I go for a doctor? Harry telegraphed to New York, and by contrivance that will give the piano a rest «front west.

“I spread a sheet upon a wide lounge, y,, byt «vening train four policemen oame onoe ln a whUe. 287 »ueen Street west,
put a pillow there, and be placed the to y,e station dressed in citizen’s suits. I _M Q w Maeully, Pavilion Monn- „ . gartner, “° ™nt\, OT terge e*-
poor Child tenderly down. WhUe he went «Harry drove them to the house, and •wTÎtei. up' Thomas’ Eoleotrio
for a doctor I took eff the filthy rage, and before ten o'clock had them stationed m q*“L the b^t medicine I ever used for 1 î^dureHo^ In Toronta^M^goods 
washed her, whUel tried aU my poor ekiU the library and dining room, well ton- rheumatlem. Nearly every winter I am aUmarked at lowest prf^ my motto is
in an effort to revive her. But ihe only oealed. Feeling, as I did, the ^id up with rheomatiem, and have tried Uv£’’ Thanking my costom-
reeovered enough to mean plteonely, and I interest in Joanna, I went early in the P ^ kind of medloine without I era for their patronage ^ the
wrapped her in a clean night-dress, covered evening to the room inwhioh she waeehut I y benefit, until I need Dr. eure Funüture^fonee and seethe
her warmly, and waited for the doctor up, and in a long interoiew I oonflrmed the m It hae worked Callri Sods on view at “
She wee a perfect bunch of bonce, and her ,mpreeaion she had made npon me a fsw I d ,or me, and I want another sup-

little Erok was a mass of welt, and ho£„ before. It was quitegf* ri“ oTmy friend* eto."

that the second attack of dellrione fever ever bunk together.
that immediately followed her return to —Ayei’e Pills are palatable, eafwfr 
her old home was the beginning of a children, and are more effective than any. 
eradnel dulling of the brain. She told me other known eathartlo. 
stories of her life, of the blows she had re- ^ Iowa woman has had a vision of 
oelved until reduced to a state of dull eub- heaTen> «nd u;i she saw pianos there, 
mieeion to stronger wills. The woman muet be Insane. Heaven is a

“It was quite evident to me that the 1 . M of bappinese. 
magnitude of her father» crimes w“ I  Woima cause feverishness, moaning
realized by her tYn°» ~rsonsl and restlessness during sleep. Mother
being that be would be hurt in a persona avei, Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
encounter with Harry. the penalty of ^ and effectual. If your druggist has
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The burglars—only two—entered the I bieming to me.” Frauds may imitate Dr. I train leaves Toronto every Friday
heuse through a window opened to Asm Thool*. Eoleotrio Oil in appearanoeand ^ Per plans o( vewelsjtioketeana

act ef taking the plate, but there wm a 0 £or « lodge in some vest rsf rigerstor 11 "II#LD mwm ,ASSMESi

wounded, so that he died in prison ^efore
th“Jo^nna herself was sick for a long 

time, but after her reoovery seemed to 
Wnndeadine. have forgotten any existenro away from“As I Sb. she wss In the closet kit- Harry and myself. If we referred to her
chen. She had not yet been ont, but was father she would oower and ehrink, 
talking of going in a few day* more. Imploring ns not to send her away to him.
Whrolwent again to the room, an hour Sb£ ne,or seems to resize his death, but 
or two lator“ sbfws« gone." will hide aw.y from the tramp, on the

“Not entirely gone" road a. if afraid of being agajn -natohed
“W.did not roe her agairf for seven *'*?jh“ ^“VJho'nld f.sr to trnet I

Alice !" .he children with a perron of deficient

“It i« a positive fast, I may ee well tell intellect." , I _______
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was crowing the bornent hall, when the siok room. She washes and dre».. them, ACIDITY OF
ssrr-criïi^r.'ï'îK xr.Smt’.’.x^xc gif»», Æ^osach,

air tempted her. I had altered some of wheo Harry or I would have «laxyd our I “ Jjeclee oVdlaeaieaarl,ln*Anooi I ■ -T Al II VERWELL SPADES, RAHES.
mv Clothes foTher, «id made her a neat LuoipUn. a little, Joanna ha. carried ont LIVER. KIDNEYS 8TOMAOH. J. I i wULVCnu Wtil. BAKKB‘
wLlen wrapper when she oenld sit up, the rule« laid down for her in the minutest BOWELS OR BLOOD.   | 18 TORONTO STREET. , ___ ,r/lirL’»S

SSSSa lawn ^owebs.
SîCsüSS? A.'.  ̂ An Old Soldier's P. Paterson & Son

Thero Ï man* Ih-fled up, begging I- L°ow they “will receive nothm^harsher EXPER,ENCE. clros^ropertlee a e^laltv. gTBEBT EAST.
HSH'Seli hh/n3îato«.r” from^n*, " ««rert, W ^ I MUSTARD & TABLE SAUCES Nearly opposite Torontost-----------
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^ frateful as she appeared. But she was so perhaps from murder, and we have .. WMle with ChurchUl’e army, just before I nTrinrInFnnf'C1 I Q+flTlPS 1 Ton?ucLa,M oJhwA. P
rloiielv watched that she could not get ,0ftened her Ute at far a« lay in our ^ battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a ee- | uPlIlUSuOllBS 1 ullullSuuIiljb I ^^^2fL”ia4nwm 1erordesn.
a».7for eeveral month., and in the mean- power. We .hall keep her here, andmata vere cold| whiEb tenniimed in a daegerou. u ^ and 4ry ^ A large ArFamlliro
timey we moved.” her passage to a better world as P^”1 cough. I fouad no relief till on our march I earortment to select from at

“Did she find you oat eo long after? land pleasant as possible. She n ve came to a country store, wbeser on asking | lowest prices.
“Yon know that when I came ont here, I regnlar work, but she is happier wl {or Bome rcmedy, I was urged'to try Aykb’s

mv grandfather was very ill. He sent for I BOme daily task, and * ™a“UR® ,,,, chebbtPectobal.
me and having three little children, I j Snoh duty oonneot her wlth the oh dr . <lJ ^ ^ aad Was rapidly cured. Stooe 
rould not come to and fro from the city If there had been any hope of a'®®6 * then I have kept thePkctobixoonMantly by
very well, so Harry let me stay, with the j „hould have taught her many useful» m0j tor (amily u3e, aad I have found it to be
ohtidren, until grandfather died. It was i but a, H U, I confined all my t®af.h,i^, h «n invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
sein aHer*1 the funeral, and Harry had ,aoh pr.proat.on. tor another world « she <|sewfc J. W. Wbiilev.”
00me ron- t:I ®hVfrol of erotify to the

ntog in to tell me of a poor woman at the no anxlety in leaving the ““ w prompt cure of aU bronchial and lung
gate, selling matche. and «nob small war.., joanna whl*® i“afto7 and I looked «Section., by the use of Atbb’s Chubby i IVOET HANDLE D w leaeed the tiiop totely occupled W
siS5rtrÿ£'œ. wi vutvi? <1

Dr.J.O.Ayer»Co.,Lowell,M»m. «. «ood. 2«"5^*rWXxS

Nellie to bring the woman in from the | nearlyovro, Jt°‘DDt® Je‘d’word7 0f Mrs. j Hold by all Droggtite. | Plated Ware. •**>**££ ùZ^SUrB**! 
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Imdtove wmethingV eat, she lifted her j remembered the haritol^ of her tile, weU the month of June mails close and are L©W1S 8C SOÜj VPPSS OOOOAe
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Coapaif, JOANNA. ti»

HT A SENTIMENTAL FOOL.
•1 oould leave the ehlldren with 

Joanna," my friend Mrs. Joyce «aid to me, 
when we were dlaouealag the pros and oen.
of « week's shopping eojoern In New’ _____. to th*

TESTS forSals or Hire FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
------------- I Coatiaus te Hare «■ ■»«

THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOOD

OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
street

lister of Caadda 
ice-Presideats. York.

“Joanna 1“ I eald, and then suddenly 
aware ef the exoeea of astonishment in my
voioe, I added: “I thought she was not 
very bright."

“She ti not I Poor Joanna, she was 
bright enough ton yean ago.”

“Have yon had her so long?"
“Not Did I never toll yon about her?" 
“Never! Tell me new."
“The first time I saw Joanna -I thought 

My hatband wasn't the° 
in pois «selon of his present fortune: but 
was a clerk in a large jeweler*! store in 
New York, and we occupied a floor In a 
teaement-houee. We were not painfully 
peer, but both having had greater com
mand of money before our marriage, we 
Ilit as if ear share ef this world's wealth 
was bat email. Still wo were very happy 
in our two rooms, I my own servant.

“It was net much like this!" I eald, 
glancing at the superb room In which we 
eat, from the lew windows of whloh the 
extensive, well-oultivetod garden and lawn 
swept down to the stone wall, beyond 
which the Hudson sparkled.

“No; I was brought up hero by jpv 
grandfather, who left the place to me tiffee 
years ago. Harry had bis money left to 
him soon after, ro we oame here to live. 
But we were in the rooms in New York, 
when, one evening, just as I was putting 
dinner on the table, Harry oame in. In 
his arms he had a child, whose ragged 
clothes and bare rod feet were sickening to 

that bitter winter’» day. One arm 
hung limp and belplaro, and the poor, 
pinched fnoe wu etin and white.

“In answer to my exclamation, Harry

including
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jh year, and inerte-e 
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Ihe Mortuary Fend to 
[Fund to equalize the 
Ir 15 y care, and thero- 
r&w his share of that

r, as be may close hie

ranada. Addreea—
laztnc Director.

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,
67 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

TARDSAKD
XOnBnTsCH o¥r(vE*-r,l King street east. 63é Queen 
west and 390 longe street.

the was dead. 1837.i C. H. DUNNING, 'Communication Between aU Offices.25 tf5j Rfing Street West. TelephoneFamily Butcher, etc 2*«

J. R. BAILEY & CO.,
Telephone Communication. My address la

L\

AN V.OHO

V.n?OJUhX.f COT- McOBNNELL & CO.’S
37 and 3D Sherbeurne St.

where you can purchase ,

Best Soraaton Dial at 86 per ton,
let four foot sawed ends, beech and 
woodTor %6 per cord, and fim-ojam 
cord, and first-class dry slabs pk 30 per 
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at 
itePrlces. 
lephon:

J iGHT THE

I »

U3.p and beat f 
maple w 
toper 
cord. 
Moderate 

TELKP

pine

32 KING STREET EAST. c
1 at 25 per cent, 
the city.

hi i
E NO. 622. a* in ciMi"ifeS baby carriages.

see on

mlating Building
Üdr house covering call at 

KT and see the said:
Siding Plates

ii;igles are maiie, la a well- 
i in use for qfver one aim- 

I public and private tuid 
Ith the use of improved 
I put it into a shape ready 
L ithin the reach of evrry 
proof and ornament u roof 
H y sterm-tiroof—that will 
l. and double that of ordi- 
k e circulars free on app'.i- 
Ital EtfotlNti «#., No.

b TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Work» d Show Keoms j 

«10 to 430 Klag 8t. 
West.

THE FINEST LOT OF
Vv I BABY CARRIAGESMa roia-;

We repair and replatt 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive at when first 

\ M 4 made. Tee Seta, Epargne», 
iVl 1 Camera, Baskets, Butter

■ Y \1 J Dales, «tc.

L IN THE CITY.WM. BBOWU S,D GRANT • poor 1U1 
bruises.

“When the doctor came he found lfcr 
arm wee broken and her shoulder badly 
hurt. He rot the bonee, and gave direct
ions for her nursing, and then left her to 
roe. For nine weeks Harry and I did the 
beat we oould for Ihe child- She was 
fifteen years old, bat very email, and 
perfectly ignorant of the simplest rudi
ments ef education.. But «he was very
*r “Yriimild hope so. Most people would 
have put her in the hospital at onoe. But 
had she no relatives of her own?”

“I am coming to thick When she re
covered from a raving, delirloue fever, and 
the subsequent great weakness, I asked 
her about herwlf. She wo* a beggar, ee l 
had supposed, and her father waiter only 
relative. He bad gone away, she told me, 
and would net eoen return, aad in the 
meantime she Uved in a house with her 
friend*. Harry, who talked very often 
with the child, told me they were a WS 
lot’ evidently, but the poor little thing 
oeemed fend of her father, though she said 
he often beat her.

“When she was well enough to walk sha 
vanished. I eaw her in the room whwre 
we did oar cooking, a lrojge olorot In point 
•f fact, busy with some light work. She 
was very anxious to help me after «he
could move about; end I let her do Utile
lobe that did not require strength. We,

up ourselves. She was very bright and 
very fond of os, and we were anxlens to 
save her U possible from the life she had

JOHN SIM,F THE PRICES LOW.!
* ______ . »

harry A. COLLINS
iSEEEE

given.
We employ designers and 

workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing arc unsurpassed.

’ABfflO BtiL’l LEATHERJiELTINC. plumber, 
to. 21 turnout Street tut,
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Lest WBBxr MB AIM» W 
Lands la M AMT® BA 
wesr TEKB1TOK1EA | '135Corn* Vtoteri» EtoeeL
w prices within easy dto- 
v, particularly adapted lor - 

,’G—Stock raising, dairy 
can be pnrchasedT 
cultivation Conditions 
purchaser. Prices range 
upwards, with conditions 
n. and without cultivation 

citions, at liberal figures, 
ill inspection by the Corn-
made subject to cultivation 
-half of the purchase 
quantity cultivated.
OF PATfiENTt 
be -made in full at time of 
x annual instalment», with 
•aw Bonda can be had from 
.real, or any of its agencies, 
od at 10 per cent premium 
ia, and accrued Interest, ir

J HARRIS, HEENAN & C0-,
1*4 & 1*6 Oneen St .Montreal,

Agency,rToronto—20J Front street east. ■

ADAMS WANTS MIREY.tobokto
n.

. Silver Plate Go.*
TORONTO TURKISH RATHS,

*33 Qimd street west.
DOWN 60 PRICES.

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOKS

tun tit mfrnfi»-vp

SS&
only four dollars.

I
<ihto m *v”n . ,WsromlsvlO Ç—VMSSlngAgeatjl

price > wore

c. J- e,°&mon5'Clothing Factory, /

327 Queen West -
-i W. H. STONE,The Inland

S3duct, qf their, j
I are eü

public oor

Is the Destin the Market.
See Them at ^

DAVIS BROS., l‘
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1ST Tease Street,
Telephone 982.

i». Guide books, etc., eaa to 
: undersigned, and also bamli. Land Commitelonee. Wto
1U epplica#lon» as to prioes. ‘ 
. deroriptiens of Lento, tea.

ES DRIN’K WATER,
Secretary.

139 theto 248

FUl'ttO

^WHISKIESA
[ J. TOTOQ,
I the LEABIMG UHUEIPflAKER, 

I a«7 XOWOB
I TELEPHONE «9.

130 Yonge street. 246 .economy with comfort. ti;1

CHAMP t 00. ESTABLISHED 1859.
i

■!>ADELAIDE ST. EAST

j1 I fet. Besjlgs^e a^rot^e^bmngte^

y other respecta

l*c!

Brink " Mtagenet," Of

Bundlin’ »nd Gostetotei’TX
THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.
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Manufacturers and 
op Fitters,

I, MICKLE AND BRASS
L&TXIKB. ______

or in ventilation ana miAdriatic âaüstixw^ev^

^General Agent,
M York street Toronto

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY 
TIMM TABLE.

ON DRAUGHT.the «WHISKEY
OF 1ST»

ork for Liverpool

BOBT.B.HABTffl&CO. Paints, Otis, «lass, *e.
346

Pharmacist» and Perfumers, }

bottle bas ear nam^JsJSE’wd'StliwiFte» 
Excise CertiâCate ovcfcx^uhl.

GARDEN TOOLS, | HIRAM WALKHt S 8m
DIBTILURS, WAUMIVILM.ONTv

SIS QUEEN «T. WT. «>«\COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS fi

and the Woodbine at 5.90. 160

\oy TAILOR,
Toronto Exhibition, 1884, 

Centennial Exh., Phil., 1876. 
Rothes made to order in the 
kryle. Also Ladies’ Jackets, 
listera in the Latest Styles 
p Uniforms of all kinds. All 
[attended to. Clothes Cleaned, 
L ed in all Colors at the short
ly iothea made equal to New— 
hvince the fnost skeptical. 345
ke street, Toronto.

J, VFINEa COMMERCIAL PRINTING, i
3» COLBOBNB STKKBT,

Orders'by mail promptly executed. 135

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! 1HOES,
■ !(Of At Carlaw Avenue, LtslievOle),

■-
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Telephone No. 42U ^ - bave year closet» eoavroted, Into <byt .
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•nian Boot and Shoe 
npson’s Old Stand, i

Ask your Grocer for Martin'» John Bull * 
Sauce and French Mustard.STREET WEST, ESTABLISBBD 1863.

>y), has changed hands and 
ads are being sold

lerthan Ever ”
D SEE FSB YOURSELF. 28

away

cADAM, PROP. The Mroet Eaate from Ike Week tor all 
I» Sew «riMwlek, Sera , 
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preparation 
has givenly parties in Toronto selling 

lfactured by -

IN COMPANY, DE8ER0NT0,
oora. Bashes, blinds, stairs, stair 
tere, newel

now o
faitete give re
refunded.Joseph Rodgers & Sons’

CUTLERY-»posts, wooden man- 
8, packing boxes, box shooks, 
fcep-laddere, lath, etc. All goods 

equal representations. Eeti- e 
urniehed for builders’ material, 
licited.
PHONE 461 AND 56L I Nedioal

Importers and Exporters i L bbt^ushed 
^œü^SÆoTaS 25LE^ I____17 Bonlflit,, foMito, Ont
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’^SSUsOStmh

Dispengary, ï

ALL & SON,
Windsor and Front streets. 351
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б. 00 11.80 l 8.1(1 11.30

10.30 4 40

st a challenge from any 
itograpber in Ontario 
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vaen:rivalled for Beauty of

Mounted Chocolate- 
It Etige Cards.
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